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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

Happy 200th Memphis!
Redbirds offer $2.00
tickets to celebrate big

C-USA partners with NFL
Network for 10 conf. games

C-USA football games to be
broadcast on NFL Network. The
partnership will begin in the
2019 football season with one
game each week on Saturday af-
ternoon. 
"While exploring new media op-
tions for football, NFL Network
stood out as an excellent oppor-
tunity for national exposure,"
said MacLeod. "We look forward

Hatch Show Print to Sell
Posters of  NFL Draft Teams 

see sports page 4
***

Hand-grabbing for Missis-
sippi Catfish is Tradition

see sports page 3
***

NFL Refurbishes Commu-
nity Football Fields

see sports page 2
***

Aruba Hosts 19th Soul
Beach Festival

see sports/ent. page 5

Kuchar and Watson commit to 1st
start in Memphis since 2007; Set
for FedEx St. Jude InvitationalDALLAS & NEW YORK –

Conference USA Commissioner
Judy MacLeod and the NFL an-
nounced  a new four-year con-
tract for a 10-game package of

MEMPHIS, TN. – In the first of
many signs that this year’s field
will be unlike any Memphis has
ever seen, PGA TOUR stars Matt
Kuchar and Bubba Watson have
committed to the 2019 World
Golf Championships-FedEx St.
Jude Invitational (July 24-28) at
TPC Southwind, tournament of-
ficials announced Monday. As
the player commitments start to
roll in for Memphis’ first year
hosting a World Golf Champi-
onships event, Kuchar, the cur-
rent FedExCup points leader, and
Watson, a 12-time PGA TOUR
winner, will each compete in

Memphis for the first time since
2007.
“The World Golf Champi-
onships events continue to boast
the strongest fields in golf, and
we’re excited to announce two
global stars who will make the
trip to Memphis this July,” said
Darrell Smith, Executive Direc-
tor of the WGC-FedEx St. Jude
Invitational. “Both Matt and
Bubba are two of golf’s biggest
names and their return for the
first time in a dozen years speaks
to the significance of WGC
events and sets the stage for the
expected star-studded field fans
will see this year.”

Kuchar has two PGA TOUR
wins already during the 2018-19
season, with victories at the
Mayakoba Golf Classic and
Sony Open in Hawaii. The nine-
time TOUR winner has one
WGC title to his credit – the
2013 WGC-Dell Technologies
Match Play – but finished run-
ner-up this year in Austin in his
bid for his second WGC title
after losing to Kevin Kisner in
the Championship Match. In
only 14 starts this season, the
FedExCup points leader has two
wins, two runner-ups and five
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While exploring new media
options for football, NFL
Network stood out as an ex-
cellent opportunity for na-
tional exposure," said
MacLeod. "We look forward
to showcasing our confer-
ence through their tremen-
dous platform and reach." 

to showcasing our conference
through their tremendous plat-
form and reach." 
"We are excited to showcase the
next generation of NFL athletes
to our fans on a weekly basis,"
said Hans Schroeder, Chief Op-
erating Officer of NFL Media.
"Our fans crave live football, and
partnering with Conference USA
– a conference which boasts sev-
eral Hall of Fame players – pro-
vides us with an excellent
opportunity to do so."
The full NFL Network slate of

games will be released with the
rest of the 2019 C-USA Football
multimedia schedule at a later
date. C-USA football games on
NFL Network will also be avail-
able through the NFL app and via
Watch NFL Network on smart-
phones, tablets, PCs and con-
nected TV devices for
subscribers of participating NFL
Network providers.
C-USA shares a rich history with

Grizzlies’ forward Jaren Jackson, Jr.
named to NBA All-Rookie First Team
MEMPHIS, TN – The NBA  an-
nounced that Memphis Grizzlies
forward/center Jaren Jackson Jr.
was named to the 2018-19 NBA
All-Rookie First Team. 
Selected with the fourth overall

pick in the 2018 NBA Draft fol-
lowing his freshman season at
Michigan State University, Jack-
son Jr. ranked second among
qualified rookies in blocks per
game (1.41) and averaged 13.8
points, 4.7 rebounds and 1.1 as-
sists in 26.1 minutes while shoot-
ing 50.6 percent from the field,
35.9 percent from three-point
range and 76.6 percent from the
free throw line over 58 appear-
ances (56 starts) for the Grizzlies. 
The 19-year-old, who was the

second-youngest player in the

league this season, became the
first rookie in NBA history to ac-
cumulate at least 50 three-point-
ers, 50 steals and 50 blocks while
shooting at least 50 percent from
the field. He competed for Team
USA in the 2019 Rising Stars
Challenge as part of NBA All-
Star Weekend and recorded 10
points and six rebounds in the
event.
Jackson Jr. scored a career-high

36 points on Nov. 30 at Brook-
lyn, becoming the third-youngest
player in NBA history (at 19
years, 76 days old) to score at
least 35 points in a single game
behind only LeBron James and
Kevin Durant. He is the seventh
player in franchise history to
earn All-Rookie First Team hon-

ors (O.J. Mayo in 2008-09, Rudy
Gay in 2006-07, Shane Battier
and Pau Gasol in 2001-02, Mike
Bibby in 1998-99, Shareef
Abdur-Rahim in 1996-97).
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$2.00 Tickets for Saturday’s
Terminix Fireworks Game!

MEMPHIS, TN– To celebrate
Memphis’ bicentennial, the
Memphis Redbirds are offering
$2.00 tickets for Saturday’s game
at AutoZone Park, which features
Terminix Fireworks after the
game.
The $2.00 offer for Saturday’s

game applies to lower level

Game time is 6:35 Saturday
night.

The Redbirds are also offering
10 tickets in a luxury suite for
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday’s
games for $200, which repre-
sents a savings of $360. To take
advantage of the “suite” deal,
call the AutoZone Park Box Of-
fice at (901) 721-6000.
Starting with the debut of the


